show earlier steam breakthroughthan those with higher viscosity. A numerical model of steam-driveoil recovery was developed and tested. The implicit INTRODUCTION pressure-explicitsaturation (IMPES) technique was used to solve the three-phase fluid flow
pressure-explicitsaturation (IMPES) technique was used to solve the three-phase fluid flow
The first part of the work presented here equations for compressiblefluids. A method is a physical laboratory model of steam injecwas developed and applied to determine the tion in a linear system. A constant pressure temperature and the rate of steam condensation boundary condition was used. Two runs were implicitly from the heat-balance equation. Both performed on the same model using two different techniques were used in computer simulators for sets of injection and production pressures. Oil linear and two4iimensionalsystems.
recovery and temperature distributiondata were obtained. Each run was repeated to check A steam-injectionexperimental study was reproducibilityof results. perfoxmed in a linear model. The results of this experimentalwork showed good agreement The second part of this work describes the with the results obtained from the linear developmentand applicationof numerical numerical computer simulators. The results from simulationtechniques to solve equations the two-dimensionalnumerical computer simulator describing the steam-injectionprocess. This was also found to be in good agreement with simulationmodel was the impli&:9p:essure- difference equations describing the multiphase The numerical simulatorswere also used to flow system. The solution of the heat-balance study the effect of some parameters on the equation yields the temperature ahead of the steam-drivenrocess. -.--.
lt was found that n~eri-r----------.-steam front and the rate of steam condensation cal.model results were very sensitive to behind the front. capillary pressure values. It was also found that the relative permeabilitydata has a minor THE LINEAR PHYSICAL MODEL effect on the results obtained. The oil viscosity was found to affect the process to a Few linear physical models have been large etient. Oil recovery from steam-drive reported in the literature. The most recently process decreases as the oil tiscosity ficreases~published one is that of Will.manet al.23 Also, the recovery curves for low viscosity oils However, they did not publish enough data so the References and illustrationsat end of paper. CTMTIT Am-rfm cmmiv m TH OJ.L-lUU LAW.,"A"u. ".
properly tested. Therefore, a physical model was designed that not only helped in the under-L-.. s2. ---m *L---------L.. * -1 ---.-A.-..4-A scanang WI me prucesa, Uub CrAau pL-uv J.uGu sufficient data to check the simulator.
A schematic diagram of the apparatus is shown in Rig. 1. It consisted of a condensing steam trap, filter, adjustable coil heater, Wet pressure gauge, core holder, thermocouples, outlet pressure gauge, condenser and backpressure regulator.
The steam used in the experimentswas a saturated steam from The U. of Texas utility lines. The injection pressure was adjusted by a pressure regulator mounted on the steam lines. The steam coming from the pressure regulator passed through the condensing steam trap. This knocked out the steam condensate. The steam then passed through a filter which removed impurities that could cause clogging of the sane pack. A coil heater was wrapped around the injection line. The temperature of the heater was adjusted by a variable autotransformerto a temperature slightly higher thsn the saturation temperature of the injected steam. TiiiseMminated any possibility of having condensatein the injected steam.
The oil used was primol 185 with a viscosity of ,43cp at 80°F and at 2600F. Curves of viscosity and specific gravity vs temperature ----1,----.
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The pressures of the different phases are related by the capillary pressures as follows: In this study, the functionaldependencies of the parameters are assumed to be as follows. i.e., an ideal gas.
2. Viscosities of the water, oil and steam depend upon temperature only.
3. Water and stesm relative permeabilities are functions of their relative saturations. The oil relative permeability is a function both oil and water saturations.
4. The capillary pressure between oil water is a function of the water saturation Capillary pressure between oil and steam is function of both water and oil saturations. The techniques discussed here were incorporated into a Fortran IV computer program. The grid system used is shown in Fig. 7 . This program computes at each time step the saturations, pressures and temperaturedistributions.
Also, it computes the steam condensationrates in each block and the injection and production rates. The check for the convergenceis based upon the change in pressure, temperature,and steam condensationrates between two successive iterations. Between the three checks, the rate of steam condensationis found to be the ccmtrolling one.
The program has a msximum grid-size system of 100. The execution times are dependent on the weight factor used in the calculationof the rate of steam condensationdescribed in Appendix Do A value of 0.85 is found to be most suitable. An average execution time is 0.08 seconds per time step for 10 blocks system on the CDC //--I bbuu computer.
A generalized flow chart of the program is given in Fig. 8 . All the necessary data other than the steam viscosity, specific heat, and rock properties are read into the program prior to the main computationloop. At the start of this loop, the relative permeabilities,the capillary pressures, the densities, the viscosities, and the transmissibilitiesare determined. A table look-up is used for this procedure. In the calculationof the transmissibilities,all the parameters are evaluated 100 percent upstream. Calculation of the pressure distributionthen follows. The steam A THREE-PHASE.EXPERIMENT AND NUMERICAL -.--SIMULATION STtiY OF !l saturation temperaturesare determined from the stesm pressures using a table look-up procedure. Calculation of the saturationsthen follows.C omputation of the rate of steam condensationor the temperature is done using the heat bslance equation. This is followed by the convergence check.
In the program, steam viscosity, rock density, and specific heats of oil, water and rock are constants. However, stesm viscosity and specific heats of oil and water can be used in the program as temperaturedependent. Fixing the former quantities is merely due to the relatively small pressure drops used in testing the model.
The Two-DimensionslSimulator A computer program was written based on the techniques discussed here. The grid system used is shown in Fig. 9 . As in the linear simulator, the program computes pressures, saturations and temperature distributions. The program slso computes the rate of steam condens ation and injection and production rates. Although the controllingparameter in the convergence is the rate of steam condensation, the program computes the change in the three variables, namely, pressure, temperature and rate of steam condensation.
The progrsm has a maximum grid-size system of 20 x 20. Execution times are dependent upon the weight factor used in the calculationof the rate of steam.condensationas stated in AppendixD. A value of 0.$35was found to be suitable. An average execution time is 0.25 second per time step on the CDC 6600 computer f~~.aj~~g~~~~y~~~~,~~udyo A generalized flow chart of the program is given h Fig. 8 . The program follows the same outltie as the linear simulator. However, the values of the parameters in the transmissibilities calculationare taken at the block under considerationexcept for the relative permeabilities,which are 100 percent streamed.
COMPARISONWITH EXPERIMENTALRESULTS
The Linear Model upAs mentioned earlier, two experimentalruns with different boundary conditionshave been performed. The difference between the runs was the pressure drop. This gave different injection rates, which in turn affected the cumulative heat loss. The pressure level has great significancein the stesm-injectionprocess. Saturation temperature and steam enthalpies are functions of pressure level. The higher the pressure level, the higher the temperature level, which, in turn, gives larger rate of heat ; STEAMFLOOD PROCESS SPE 3600
Loss. Data used in the computer program for both experimentalruns are given in Appendix F.
The first expertient was performed with a pressure drop of about 11.8 psi and an injection pressure of about 40.0 psia. The experimental and calculated results are plotted in Figs. 3 and 4. The experiment was terminated approximately40 hours from the start. Although 3 PV had been produced, only about one-half of the model had saturated steam temperature level (Fig. 4) . About 84 percent of the oil in place was produced by the end of the experiment.
To test the linear numerical simulator, a computer run was made using the same boundary conditions. Data used in the program are given in Appendix E. The value of the surface ove~all .,.
ML IAe pL-U~L-eJII WU= aboout double the value determined in the laboratory. However, it was found that the vslue of the"over-allthermal coefficientused behind the steam front is the one that is important in getting a good agreement between the calculated and the experimentalresults. Accordingly, the difference in values can be due to two factors: (1) the over-all thermal coefficientis temperature dependent to some degree. The value of this coefficientfor liquid phases was determined expefientally at 1400F using hot water injection, while the temperature in the steam injection runs reachec"vsluesup to 270°F and (2) the over-all thermal coefficientfor steam is small compared with that for liquids. Steam condensatemight have developed a thin layer around the inside wall of the core holder in the region behind the steam front. This will increase the coefficientfor this region to some degree.
Results plotted in Fig. 3 show that experimental and calculated results agree closely when the proper value of the over-all thermal coefficientis used.
The second experimentwas performed with a pressure drop of 24.9 psi and an injection pressure of 39.6 psia. Both experimental. md calculatd results are plotted in Figs. 5 and 6. The experimentwas terminated after appro~atel ii 'hours. """ '-'-'--1--m -,,---------_l.. _._A n~cnougn ouy~rv were prouuv=u, three-fourthsof the model had reached steam temperature (Fig. 6 ). Comparing this result with the one in the former experiment shows the effect of the pressure drop on the heat loss. About 80 percent of oil in place was produced by the end of the experiment.
The linear simulatorwas run for the boundary conditions of the second experiment. All the parameters used were the same as those used for the first tun, including the value for the surface over-all thermal coefficient.
Results plotted in Fig. 5 show good agreement between experimentaland calculated results when the proper value of the over-all thermal coefficientis used. his publication, he listed the parameters and the recovery curve for one-eighth of a five-spot model. No temperature distributionwas reported The data are given in Appendix E.
The two-dimensionalsimulator was used with the data reported. Fig. 10 shows the experimental and the calculated results. A good match between both results is evident.
DISCUSSION Capillary Pressure
To determine the importance of the .m. capillary pressure in tinesteam-drivemodei, two computer runs have been performed using the two-dimensionalexperimentdata given in Appendix E. One run uses the capillarypressures as tabulated in the above mentioned appendix, and the second run uses scaled values, such that 1? --P Cscaled Ctabulated.
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The recovery curves are shown in Fig. 10 . The recovery curve of the run which uses scaled capillary pressure values shows a delay in the water breakthrough,and an early steam breakthrough when compared with the recovery curve of the run which uses the tabulated values. This might be due to the fact that low capillary pressure values give low steam pressure, which, in turn, give low steam saturationtemperature. This will decrease the heat loss that is a function of the temperaturelevels and accounts for an early steam breakthrough. In this case, more heat will be used to heat the producing zone, giving low oil-to-waterviscosity ratio which will result in a delay in the water breakthrollgh:
The above discussion shows the importance of the capillary pressure values in the steamdrive model. The recovery curve, resulting from the use of scaled capillary pressure values, is closer to the experimentalresults than the one determined through the use of the tabulated values. To explain such a trend in the results, a comparison was made between the values tabulated and values calculated from Leverett's9 imbibition J-curve using values of the interracial tensions at atmospheric conditions. It 
Oil Viscosity
The-steam-driveprocess has been introduced to the industry as a solution to the problem of producing highly viscous oils; thus, the importance of investigatingthe effect of viscosity on the process.
Three different oils (I, II, III) with wide ranges of viscosity (Fig. 11 ) have been used in the two<imensional simulator. The other parameters are the same as those of the twodimensional experiment given in Appendix F. The three resulting recovery curves are shown in Fig. 12 . The curves show the following.
1. Recovery curves for low viscosity oils show earlier steam breakthroughthan those with higher viscosity. This is due to the fact that the driving front moves more slowly in case of high viscosity oils than it moves in case of low viscosity ones. This will increase the heat loss which, in turn, delays the steam breakthrough.
2. Recovery curves for high viscosity oils showed earlier water breakthroughthan those with low viscosity. This is due to the fact that for high viscosity oils, the mobility of water is much greater than the mobility of oil! which will accelerate the water production.
3. Although oil recovery from steam-drive process decreases as the oil viscosity increases, it still gives much higher values than those obtained from the waterflood process. The recovery curve for a waterflood in a fivespot pattern and for oil-to-waterviscosity ratio of '754is shown in Fig. 10 . Such oil is comparable to the one used in the twodimensional experiment. Comparing the two recovery curves snows the superiorityof the 5tewf100d prOcess over the wat,erf~~~d nrncess. =..--__. However, as mentioned before, the recovery curves of the steamflood process differ considerably with the magnitude of the heat loss. In the computer simulator developed in this study two procedures are used to calculate the heat loss. One is used in the testing of the physical models, and the other is used in the field case studies.
Heat Loss Caicuiation for the Physicai Modeis
Physical models are made with limited insulation thickness. A representationof the heat loss in terms of an average over-all thermal coefficientthat can be determined in the laboratory will best suit such cases. The following is the equation used for cylindrical insulations around a cylindricalcore holder: 
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Finite-DifferenceExpansion
Before starting any finite-difference expansion, the grid system must be specified. The selection of such a system depends upon the boundary conditions to be used. For the linear model to be developed here, predeterminedinjection and production pressure will be used as boundary conditions. The grid system shown in Fig. 7 is the most suitable for +.h;~r.a~e. Au finite-differenceexpansions "A.-s-----that follow in this chapter pertain to such a grid system. Eqs. 3 contain second-orderspatial derivatives and first-ordertime derivatives. The standard central-differenceapproximationfor the spatial derivatives is as follows. 
IMPES Application
IMPES is a technique in which the pressure in the flow term, ATAp, is handled implicitly, while the saturation and saturation-dependent parameters are handled explicitly. This technique is described in the literature. 17,22 In this anaiysis tlnistechniq~is applied in a manner described by Coats.
Eq. B-4 can be rewritten as follows. ..-,..
rm.uupqimg Eq. C-lb by al and Eq. C-it by a3 and adding the three equations,we get AXTOAXPO + alAxTwAxp,d + a3AxTsAxps
.&s
.-Using Eq. 4 and choosing al and a3 such that
-a3ps n+lj then 'o n+l a3=~" " q " " " " " " " " q (c-3a: n+l P 'n+l al=a3P " " " " " " " " " q " (C-sb: ""n+1 SubstitutingEq. 5 in Eq. 13, we get AXTAXPO -a A TA P 1 x w x co_,J + a3AxTsAxPC + (al -a3)qC s-Cl 'P =~(alsw AtPw + So At~o n n + a3%= Atps),
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In forming AxT~PO, care must be taken ti leaving al and a3 outside the spatial differenc(
Since oil and water densities have been considered in this study ljQbe flm.ctiQns of temperature only and steam density is a function of both temperature and pressure, the term Ps can furtherbe expanded as follows: The superscript (k) shows that the value at the old iteration is to be used. The superscript (k+l) shows that the value at the new iteration is to be used.
APPENDIX D Rate of Steam Condensation
The calculation of the rate of steam condensation is made by the use of two sets of equations. The first set is for blocks that have no free steam, i.e., their temperatures are below the saturation temperaturesof steam. The second set of equations is for blocks that have free stesm, i.e., their temperatures are equal to the saturation temperaturesof steam.
Blocks with No Free Steam
In these blocks, all the steam coming in from adjacent blocks is condensing,i.e., 
After solving the fluid flow equations for the pressure distribution,the steam saturation temperatures for blocks with free steam are determined. The use of these temperaturesin the heat-balanceequation will result in residuals. These residusls are due to the use of the rate of steam condensationat the old iteration in solvin~the fluid flow equations. Correction of such v~ues will reduce~he residuals to within limits of tolerance.
Denoting the residual of the heat-balance equation at any grid point by R, we then have where (wf) is a weight factor to be chosen in a way that will accelerate the convergence.
APPENDIX E Data Used for Calculations
This appendix contains data used in the operationalmodels. 
